
Lave.
Th# ssa hath Us psaito,
Ihe hetvsns lists their stars,
Bat m* h®ri, my bssrt.
My heart hath its love.

Uivat are the ftt-a snd the hssvsns,
But greater is my heart,
And brighter than pearls or stars
Sparkles and glows my love.

Thou yonfllhi! little maiden.
Oome to my mightyheart;
My heart and th* sea and the heavens
Ate melting away with love.

a.L 1111 u-

Farm, Rardqp and Household.

WHEAT ow Srt BBBK LAXIX A largo
and ineivssing bseadth of winter-a heat
s now sown "fter borlev, oat*, peas, or

beans. it is lest to plow such
land one® or twice depend* on circum-
stances. An a rub\ w® think it boston
rather heavy soil, to plow twie*?once
homediately after the crop is gather* d,
and again just previous to sowing. Ou
light sandy laid we should harrow the
atnMil or cultivate it to start the woods
and fallen grain, snd plow as soon as
thev had germinated. Then harrow
aud keep the surface clean aud iuUow
by the use of the cultivator until it was
time to sow.

Down.?During the hot weather in
AuiU-t. says the Afr'adtmriut, the flow
of milk is sot to fall ? ff considerably,
aud it is difficult afterward* to briug it
up again. Bran nud sprout-feed ire un
u-na'iv cheap, aud can lie used hi great
advantage. oir own plan is to keep a
large trough of water in the yard, nnd
mix as much mill-feed with the water
every day as the cow* will dr.nk. It
pava in the msnnre. iu the increase of
milk, and in the improved condition of
the cosr*. If you have anv green corn
now is the time to feed it iiberally. If
very succulent, let it wilt a little, aid if
verv large and coarse, and consequently
rather deficient iu nutriment, let the
cows hive enough corn-meal to make
the fodder a* nutritious as the beat pas-
ture grass.

KRKPWA Rtrs.?lt is br no mean* im-
possible to keep bees in villaaraa or even
cities, if one owns a moderately largo
garden. Many persou* are deterred
from keeping boos in such close quarter*
from the fear of being stung. Now, be
it known that hetw never sting if cure
is token to l.aadte Ibem gently in the
Tarn ma manipulation* that mar be ne
pessary. It is rough handling tliat final-
ly get* them into the habit of flyiug at
every one who ownee near. They ahonl t
neve be lis'urbed until von have caused
them to fill themselves with honey; then
they mty be handled with impumtv, if
enreisnsod not to hart them. There
are no letter forage ground* t; an city
and village gardens, with their profu-
sion of fl.tweis a**d the out lots covered
with various wild fl iwering plants. Any
one who lias a pl>£a where the boea may
be *hadetl in MNur"ft may keep bees;
indeed, some villagers keep swarms by
score*, and reap profit tlierehy. One*
accustomed to them, any lady may han-
dle them withont fear, and a rice plate
of comb honey now and then is by im
means to be despised, ad is positively
enjorabU when it is produced under our
own care.

M PMM, ?The ehicf detvn-
in fattening pork, nays Ike Rural

Watld, sbflokrw mi good psstnrage.
Qw Ntart(gi is considered the beet,
bnt all kind* of pasturage are relished
bv swine, and they thrive *n it as Natti-
ly as other stock. It is not economical
to keep bog* up in )>cn* aud yards aod
feed them by baud everj mouthful they
est; they should have pastures just as
cattle or sheep or horses Thev most be
taught to take care of themselves, ami
they will gladly do it if the pasture is
good and supplied with water. An acre
or two of eom to each head is, however,
highly advisable. In fattening hogs a
great deal of unneeesuur labor ia given.
Instead of going to the and gather-
ing, hosting, and hauling the corn t<>
bogs ID the pn and yards, they should
be made to do their owa harvesting and
to fee,l th'-ms-Ives. Portable or mova
ble fenc a shoald be rea.lv on any farm
to partition offsuch portion of the corn
field a the owner thinks can be most
profbahly nsed by the bogs. Iu this the
bogs are turned "as sooai as the corn is
glar.*d. and then they wili take care of
themselves Many think a great deal of
waste will thus occur, bat such is not
the case ?the hoga will waste very little.
They soon learn to knock down onlT
what they want to eat. and they wiil
pick np the prain clean. The stock bogs
cm afterward be turned in so that every-
thing can be saved.

S> >ME RESTS. Says Me. Harris : Ihave
generally aimed to sow wheat from the
10th to the 15th of September; and iu
ordinary years, on good land, this ia the
beat time, but thi-< season as a rule, the
early -own wheat is the I .est. And drill-
ed wheat is very decidedly better than
that sown broodcast. I have nev*-r been
an enthusiastic advocate of drilling. I
have seen wheat -own broadcast just as
good as that with a drill. But ftw will
claim that broadca-r wheat is ever better
than drilled. And so. if every few years
we have a reason in which drilled wheat
is decided'y the best, and never one in
which itis worst, it w*.nldaeem to be the
part of wisdom to drill in the wheat.

The lesson that we. as farmer*, have
to learn is not to be di-conraced, but to
keep on the even tenor of our ways,
stud* ing how to improve our farms to
cheapen the coat o* production, to raise
su.-h crops and keep such stock as are
ad ipted to our soils and situations, to
sell when w<f eaa get reasonable prices,
and be content with fair profits, and not
rush into rveTy new thing that for the
time being ic bringing an extravagant
price.

Mr. Bowles says he has drained some
of his swamp land with Me*, three fee
deep, and the nnderdrains three rods
apart, *ta co-t of 831 per acre, reckon-
ing labor at 11.73 per dav of ten hours.
**"My swamp land," says Mr. 8.,
" ucd to grow only smart weed. The
first year after it was nnderdraiced it
grew al*ont &5 bash* Is(68 lbs. of tan) of
com per acre. The next yar it grew 80
bushel* ofcorn per acre. The next year
(1871) 85 bushels per acre. It is now in
corn again." Is not that letter than
letting it produce smart-weed and fever
and ague ?

I know o{ no crop, unless it ia cotton,
that affords such a splendid opportunity
of cleaning land as our magnificent cereal.
In-lism corn. And Ihave no little pleas
ure iu witnessing the avidity with which
nil good farmers avail themselves of this
chance to kill the weeds. I have always
said that it will not be many years before
the best farming in the world will be
found on tljis continent, the more thor-
ough cultivation of the land while in corn
will do much to hasten the time.

THE FASHIONS,?A fashion journal nay*
tlie < (Tort to bani>h polonaises will fail.
These garments are so easily made, so
graceful. so convenient and comfortable,
that ladies will not willingly relinquish
them. Tua'fancy for skirts ruffled to the
waist behind, and worn with an apron
front and batune, will bring into favor
the polonaise lately introduced by Worth,
in which tIMbasque and apron are com-
bined. This garment descends to the
knee in front, is sloped sharply upward
on the sides, and lias merely a short has-
que behind, dispensing with the long
back breathe now A fully ruffled
skiit is worn with this, and is well dis-
played on the sides and back, making a
very dressy costume. Plainer suite will
bave the simple sty lisb reudigote defined
by MadamejLy rooiid to be a "polonaise
without drapery." These over drts*es
are beiug made at the furnishing houses.
They li tve two or three collars laid one
above the other, like those on the great-

. coats worn by oar grandfathers. The
lowest collar as large enough to l>e called
a cape. Amedel costume is of gray and
blue cashn^Brfe; the body of the redin-
gote is gray; the collars, cuffs, border,
aud lai*ge* jftjttons are deep sapphire
blue. Twm buttons define the waist be-
hind. .

The B lpreme Court of lowa has decided
that where cattle are enticed by the drip-
ping o water from a railroad tank, and
are thereby brought upon a railroad
track, and while thue injuied, the ratt-
road company is liable.

Bual Xeqult<w*.

As we were Journeying along the Da-
kota prairie" aays a leltnr writer,the last

hour of daylight overtook its, bringing
with it a seene of magioal beauty. ? ? As
soon as the sun had dipped beneath the
*e* of verdure an ominous sound caused
me to gallop on with increasing haste.
The pony seemed to know the signifi-
cance of that sound much bottur thsu
its rider. He no longer lagged nor
needed the spur or whip to urge him to
fssttr exertion, for darker and denser
than on the previous night there MW

around us vast utimbera of moequihiea
?choking niusers of hiring insects, no
more cloud thicker and denser in one
place" than in another, but one huge wail
of never-ending iipeeta, filling nostril*,
ear* and eyes. ? Where they eame from I
cannot tell; ihe prairie seemed too small
hi hold than ; lh air 100 limited to yield
th*m |i*oe. i hud aeon wanv v** seen
nm'ations of inscet life iu lands old and
now, but never anything that approach-
ed to this mouutaiu of mosqnitoea on the
prairie* of Dakota. To any that tle-v
covered the coat of the horse i isale would
U' to give but a fain* idea of their mini

hers; they were literally a>x or eight
deep upon his skin, ami wiih s siugle
sweep of the hand one con'd crush myri-
ads from his neck. Their bmu seemed
to lie in all thing* around. To ride for
it was the sole reeour e. Darkness cam**

quickly down, but 4he track knew uo
tnru, and for seven mile- 1 1 kept the pony
st a gallop, my face, bauds and neck out
aud bleeding. At lost in the glootn I
*aw, dowu iu what appeared to lie the
bottom of a valley, a long white wooden
building with lights showing out through
the windows. Hiding quieklv down this
valley we reached, followed hy hods of
winged pursuers, the edge of some water
lying amid tree covered banks. The
water wa* the Red River, and the white
wooden steam-hoat building the steam-
boat International. ? *It took us but
little time to rush over the gangway aud
seek safety from the pursuer* wituiu the
preeints of the steam b.wt, but they were
not to be haffied ewaily : they came iu
after as iu million* ; like Bishop Haddo's
rats, they came "iu at the window* aud
in at the doors," uutil iu a very short
space of time the interior of the boat be-
came perfectly black with insects. At-
tracted by the light,they flocked into the
-al<kiD, covering wall* and ceiling iu one
?lark mass We attempted rapper, but
hd to give it up. They got into the
coffee.they stmk fast iu the sof'.m Iting
butter, until at length, feverish, bitten,
bleeding, aud hnugry. 1 sought refug>
beneath the gang* curtains iu my ca'oiu
and ft 11 asleep from sh<er exhaustion."

ADVICE TO TKAVELEKS.?WeII, asys a
foreign correspondent, I give this bit oi
personal experience lor the sake ol giving
a piece of good advice, or mhci lot giving

it force. Fiench landlords are now go<ns

utoo the principal of the Arkansas Botu
face, who charged 83-fi* for a breakfast.
IIordinary price was Si a day, but as it
bad been nearly a year since he bad bad a

call, he bad ta keep up the expenses ot his
hotel. The best way lor traveler# coming
abroad this season or next, is to be in a
measure independent of these people? Buy
in London a good End'-h luncheon-basket,

which is both elegant and easy to carry,
and till it in the cities. Every one warts

to see Fontaitnbleau, Stint Germain,
Saint Clond. and other historical places,
botjno one care* to see tbem at the c*t ol
fifteen to twenty dollars a head. One
dollar will fill your lunch-basket in Pari-,
ami bT taking an early train you can reach
Fontai bleau in time to see the must re-
markable pari ol the forest In-fore the pal
ace is opened. Ptcnic in the wood*?and
there are lovely spots forif?visit the pal
ace at 12, then go to the other s de of the
fore*t, and take the evening train back to
the citv. In this way every thing of note

can be seen, and one returns without hav
ing the unpleasant sensation ol being rob-
bed. Most Englishmen do this now, and
it is lor this reason 'hat the "expense of
the hotels' 1 have to be put npon Americans
and such strav French travelers as can be
caught. Il thoac Americans who are com-
ing to France this season will profit by
this bit of advice, I shall bare done them
good service on the score of morality?lor
bad language is said to be immoral?and
shall hare saved hi n a snog sum in gold.

' A PAJUS Exßcmox.?The following
jstrange story is told of an execution of
communists in Paris: The condemned
alighted without evincing any emotion
and marched firmly to their resnect-

! iTe posts. They alt asked not to have
tbei- eyes covered anil not to be at-

itaehed;hut this favor was refused in
eonseaueuee of the bad rav in which
the soldiers tired at the preceding execu-
tion. Frarjois for a short time oppose*)
the men ordered to bind him, an I alto-
gether behaved with an energy which
those who saw him on his trial would
never have given him the credit of pos-
sessing. Abbe Follet having eml 'raced
the prisoners and withdrawn, Frangoia,
Dalivoos. and Aubrey raised a feveri-h
cry of "Vive la Commune!" upon which
Saint Omerturut-d round to Ins compan-
ions in misfortune, and said, "No, no!
vive la France! Dien protege la France!
Abas la Commune!'

At this moment the adjutants dropped
tin ir swords nnd a noise like the roll of
a mitraill*use tore the air; the men who
had cried "vive la Commune" fell stone
dead; but as for Saint Omer.he remsinisl
standing motionless at his post, and it
waasuppnsed f*r a moment that he had
escaped unscathed. Ou examinaliett,
however, it wus found that his chest was
riddled with bullets, and tEsit one ball
had passed through his Deck. Death
hail been instantaneous, but the body
bad re served tu* rigidity of a man nerv-
ing himself against his fate. The troop*
tbu defiled, drams beating and bugle**
sounding, and thoa terminated another
scene in the sanguinary drama of the in-
surrection.

HOT.?Midsummer beat is often severe
even in the northern cities. But let ns
not complain when we remember that in
Thibet, in Central Asia, the intense beat
oft* n reaches 150° in the dsy time, whil-
st night it is really cold. Iu Senegal,
Africa, on the Island of Gnadaloniie, in
the West ludien.atd in the Great Desert
of S thara, the temperature often rises
to 130°. The plagues aud pestilence of
Persia are engendered by an atmosphere
heated *o 125°, while in Calcutta and iu
Central America the mercury reaches
120°. Home of the interior valleys of
California have a maximum temperature
of 110°, and in some parts of Utah Ter-
ritory 105 3 is the midsummer heat.
Th- extreme rammer heat in Montreal
is often K3 s ?as high us that of the des-
serts of Arabia. The summer limit in
New York State is lo2°; the scale goes
downward tilt we eotne to bleak Nova
Zdubla, where, in midsummer days, the
mercury does not rise above 34°.

To OBTAIN WATER EBOM GREAT
DEPTHS.?Au apparatus ha* I>ecn recent-

ly devised hi Germanylor obt'ining siiec-

i'mens of water at any desired depth of
the ocean. A strong, heavy vessel, en-
tirely elosed and empty, has a valve
through which water may be admitted,
but which is only put in motion by
means of powerful electro-magnets con-
nected therewith. These magnets are
also connected with a wire which accom-
panies the rope, by means of which the
apparatus is lowered from the hip.
When the empty vessel, which is in fact a
plummet, has reached the required
depth, au eleotric current is sent trom
the battery oc shipboard to the coils be-
low ; tne magnetism thus generated
opens the valves, and the vessel is fills*!
and ready to be drawn np.

A discontented European traveller
who lately arrived h<>me, says he dou't
like the German spas?be ean make soap-
suds and strsiu them, and have the same
thing; the ruined places may be pretty,
but they are "darned uncomfortable,"
aud he takes "more stock in New York"
theu all European cities put together, lie
would be a good man to write a book of
foreigu travels?it is the fsshion with
foreigners here to do it, and the one wonld
probably be as truthful as the other.

ISPECTTVE FLAKtux.?" ihat is a por-
trait ofdear papa, before he wore a be ird
aud moustache, you know." "Indeed 1
How very lovelv vuur mama must have
been!"

< auglit by i Do* CwiMrlftar.
After breakfast we "started for the

bigou. W had \u25ba* our hearts on racing

Manatis?" sea-cowr*"'? \u25a0which ure still
not uncommuou t lis east cosstof Trini-
dad, tkomili they have tn<>n trninited
through the reat of the Went Indies since
the iluy* of the Pore l<*bt. l'lmt panl
missionary i|k*ksof Hu m in hi* ?! light-
fnl journal a* already rare in the year
1696; and no*, as fur as I um aware,
none ore to ho found north of Triuidmt
and the Spanish Main, more n few round
Culta utid Jamaica. We were anxioua,
too, to see, if not to not, a boa-constric
tor of one kind or other; for there are
two kinds in the island, which may W
seen alive at the Zoological Gardeus iu
the Name cone. The true Urn, which i*
here Muliajui l, is atriiwd ua well n*

spotted witti t*o pat'.trns, one over the
otln r. The IlniUia. Anaconda. or Water-
Ima. liearw only a few largv fouud spot*.
Moth are fond of the water, the Huilli.t
living almost entirely in it ; both grow
to a very largo aire and Ikith arc danger-
oua?at least to ehildreu and small ani-
mals. That there were Huillia* about
the place, jmasthly witliiu tiftv yards of
the house, there was no doubt. One of
our party had Been with hi* own eye* on®

of aeveu-aud tweutv feet long killed,
with a whole kid inside it, onlv a few
tuile* off. The browu pohoeum>, cross-
ing an arm of the Ouutiapooidv a month
or two before, had been frightened by
unvtiiig cue in the ford, which his ex-
cited imagination uagniflnt *o much
that its head was on the one hank while
its tail was on the other?a meaauretueut
which must, I think. IK* divided at lea*t
hy three. But in the verv SJKII in which
wo stood, aoine foor year* since hap|wn-
ed what might hire been a painful traee-
dy. Four young ladies, whose names
were mentioned to uie. p efrrcd, not
wisely, a Iwthe in the still lag-am to one
iu the tmrf outside; and as they dis.
ported themselves, one of them felt her-
self s. ited (mm behind. Fancying that
t>ue of her sister* was plsviug tricks, *he
called out to her to let iier alone ; and
htoking np, saw, to her astonishment,
h< r three sister* sitting on the bank, ami
herself alone. She looked buck and
shrieked for help, and OUIT jut iu time,
for the Huillia had her. The other three
gi 11 to their honor, dashed iu to her
assi-tauee. The brute had luckily got
hold, uot of her |kn>r little Iwdy, hut of
her bathing-dress, and held on stupioly.
I'hc girls milled; the hnthing d re®*, which
was luckily ot tbiu cotton, was toru oft ;

the Huillia slid liack again wi'h it iu his
month into the d irk labyrinth of the
m mgroye roots, and the girl was saved.
Two minutes' delay, and hi* coil* would
have been around her, and sll would hare
been over. A<7iy?ey'* Htit /</iew.

How CHEAP BETTER is MANCFAO
TVKEO. ?Tnoee who tat hatter, ought,
iu justice to themselves and their fami-
lies, to read a lettei which appear* in

the Manchester Guardian from "One
experienced in butler," giving some i *

terestingdetai's iu regard to that article.
The writer says that he has been a con-
fectioner from eighteen to twentv years,
both as at) employee and as an employer:
" Ihave (be contiuues) used from the
highest to the lowest quality of butter,
and fully proved that some of the low,
yet not toe lowest, prio-d butter was

nothing mere or less than grease from
horses' bones out of a knacker's yard,
colored and tasted by drugs mixed iu.
This is the way I found it out. U-inp
a d-ul of eloap butter, I thought I
would buy this first band, and by in-
quiries, tram! its manufacture, and
afb r a carouse of glas-es, ottering to
find capital to join iu the manufacture
of this article, we had partly drawn up
articles of terms. I wished to have
-oine idea of profit returns, when 1 was

informed it war stewed out of hones'
and other bones, the cost of which was
21. per lb. and sold at Sd. or 9d. per lb.
Confectioners are obliged to taste butter
before using it to ascertain which article
the quality of butter is fittsnl to be made
up iuto, and upon taking some butter
1 have heaved at the stomach and spit
about the place for hours after. I have
tested the adultcrutiou of butters in
various ways, also lanls, and have found
them heavily adulterated, with farina,
flour, alo what s called t-hoddn. nn.i
with white India meal Imi led, und white
mineral substances: and have found lard
most impudently laden with gmnud rice.
Time forbid#, or I could fartherdiscloec
up>.n this dirty butter traffic." Perhaps
some day. when this gentleman finds a

little leisure, he w ill favor the world wiiti
a few more pleasant disclosures.

LONDON MlLK.?London does not seem
to have any better lock, than N*w York
in the milk que t*on. A report was made
to the Poor L*w Foard of England, by
Mr. F. W Rnwell. superintendent of
Admirultv Contrti'-ts in Loudon, on tln*
supply ofprovi-ion* for the workhonse
of the metropolis. Fifty-seven samples
of mdk so spp!iel wire examima by
the mst trust worthy processes, un*l
showed the following remits : Only two
samples came under the d-sigua:i<>n
"be* unskimmed milk;" eight were
po-sibly neither skimmed nor watered,
but simply rather p*>or bv nature?that
is to (my, poor as yielded by the cow!
the remainder were either skimmed or
watered, or both. Teu were found to be
totally skimmed nnd very largely water
ed, and no leas than seven samples con-
sisted of milk 50 per cent., water 50 per
cent, ?milk and water half and half.
Mr. Rowseil ob-erves that though no
poisonous or deleterious matter was

found in the samples collected, dilation
or adalteratiou with water is shown to
sncli an extent as seriously to com pro-
mise the character of the milk, and to
make it utterly unreliable as foo 1 for in-
fants or aged persons. The life of an
infant depends upon the quantum of
nourishment in the milk given to it A
ii-t of th prices paid for milk under
workhonse contracts in force last year
shows that the charges made iiiflered
greatly ; the range was from 7Jd. to Is
per imperial gallon. The list shows
genuine milk supplied at BJd. or !M;aud
it shows lOd. charged for milk totally
skimmed and very largely watered. au l
Is. where tin- cream had In-en skimnitd
off and a little water added.

PRISON PUNISHMENTS.?An exchange
gives the following description of prison
punishments in use only a few years ago:
The bod of rones, a mode of puni-hmeut
devised by a convict, hasbeeu doneawnv
with. This l>ed consisted of a dark cell
whose floor was covered all over with
hard wooden bulls fastened so secur* ly
tli.it ttiry could not lie moved. Convicts
were forced to enter this cell and Re for
days u|Hn this couch ?to lie there until
their fl*t*h bore great dents and their
lionea ached with a thousand aches from
the pressure of the hard knobs. Then
there was anotln-r favorite instrument of
punisbruont which lias happily leen dis-
pensed with. This was termed the cruci-
fix?and consisted of a long ire>n bar.
weighing seventy-five or a hundred
pounds. This was so arranged that when
the arms ot the man to be punished were
extended each wrist was attached to an
end of the bar, and a clasp from the
centre attached around his neck. Tims
it waa impossible for him to move his
arms in any position. I myself have
seen a convict stand until he fell from
exhaustion, and then was again lifted to
his feet by two brother prisoners. Wb*>n
be fell again it wus in a faint, and with
the blood gushing from his nostrils and
mouth, lue cage, which is still in use,
we saw while wulkingthrongh the prison
yard. This oonsists of aciiculur cage of
hooped steel, which is made to fit over
the conviets heffd and fasten around his
neck. It is impossible to lie down with
this head-dress, for one runs the risk of
being strangled to death if he presses
heavily upon the cage. Men are often
required to wear this for several days iu

UNITED, STATES CENSUS. ?The census
bureau makes public some valuable sta-
tistics in reference to coal mining in the
United States for the year ending June
1, 1870. At that date the number of
coal mining establishments in the Union
was 1,650; bands employed underground,
64,440; above ground, 29,365; total,
92.805. Capital. $86,087,251; wages paid,
&48,947,118. Number of tons of bitu-
minous coal rained, 16,071,448; value,
$82,505.424; nund>er of tons of anthra-
cite mined, 15,770,171; value, 538.787,-
493. Total ton age of coal mined, 81,-
843,119; value, $71,240,746.

Aii Impartial Judge.

Oht Otsego eottntv.saya a Utiaa papar,
bon-t a Justice of the Bono who flushes
out in the auualt of local fame a# *??

raigning himself for a delinquency.
The Ju-tioe of the IVSW referr, d to 'no
matter about his name or where h be
long-) poaacssce the excellent attributes
of integrity, ability and worth, but on
one occasion be forgot hie magisterial
integrity. He let down iu a weak mo-
ment the judicial bars which should
hedge hint in aud roamed iu the field of
Bacchus. In short, ou a recent occasion
he unbilled too much strong drink, and
iu consequence awoke with a realising
sense of that fact next morning.

Now, here wns a pretty go. A Jus-
tice of tin. I'o.ioe hutl INSU on a liviider,
or purl of ouc, A mau wlio wus p-
IHNuteil to su ing the fi til of justice itvcr

the lieu tli of ptntr uuforlunatu lellow*
wauderittg over Into tlte wrong pasture
liim.M-lt! Hut there it was. lie lelt re-
minders of it iu the occasional tlirolis of
ticiitlaclie. But uliut WM to l' done.
The more he viewed it ttie more he be-
came disgusted with himself. He made
up his uiind. He would uttcud to hi*
eo*. lie would vindicate the outraged
law.

So, ut the usual hour he entered his
office, lie form illy opeued court, irad
then he culled his owru name ua defend-
ant in a suit in which "the people"
charged him with an uflence ugdust the
law, went over the circtimatauoea in de-
tail so fur a* he i>uid rciuciulier tbcui,
read the "Hie statute iu aiiuh cuaea made
iu i providcl." aud then asked the pris-
oner what he had to suV.

lu ihe role of pii-ouer he pleaded
guilty of the ufloueo, said it wuau shame
lor u mau of hi* year* uud |H*ition, Out
hoped "the court" would uot be bu e-
--vere ou him, us he was determined to
reform.

??The prisoner will htuod up," said the
stern old Justice. Iheu the priaouer
arose.

"Now,"'said the Justice, "I am wry
sorry you have IWH-U brought into this
court ou a charge which so seriously af
feet* your ginnl nam.- uud staudiug iu
aocietv; you have net a bail example, and
if you go on ut this rate you will briug
sorrow aud disgrace ou yourself and
family. 1 sentence you to pay a fine of
510 aud costs, or to thirty day's impris-
onment iu theooiiuty jail."

The, "prisoner" said he would prefer
to |Kiy the flue?aud when the court
closed,he walaed over to the poormasler
of the towu, and paid the ten dollats.

POISONOUS UHAUIIUSS OK Titrts
11. Karatens, iu u communi.-atiou to a

German J mruul. "tin the influence of
the so culled Poi lanoiw Shadows," stales
tk.d during a loug residence in tropical
America, he b- t-ime well acquuiuted
with the ruphorhiaceons tree, Hipjat
mane Manranilla L.. and with the tact
that the native* consider it oo |MM*OOOU
a* to avoid going near it, ah-ertiug tliat
merely reoting under its deep shade will
produce serious sicklier, and iu very sus-

orptilile i-ersons even death. The |ois-
onous intlue-ces qf this tree having
tweu dented bv various n ituralista, ea-
pectally Jxcquin, HK author gathered
-ome of the juice on the sea coast of
Venezuela, uenr
time he waa seized with a wusatiouof
heat and swelling all over his laxly, ev
|ie.-ittlly abt>at Hie face. Tin- next morn-
ing he w-.ts unable to open hi* eyes, ami
their irritation wn# M> great as to force
him to pa**several davs of gr at iain iu
a dark room. On t\ie thini day the
swelling la-gun to diminish and the cuti-
cle to scale oft The tlippomane has
tuen a juice which, in u dry atmosphere,
evajxirate* frtim the moi-t twrk and act*

as uu irritant poison to tbe skin aud
mucous membrane. It is state Iby Jae-
qtiin that he remained many hours in
close proximity to the tree without in-
jury, but it waa during a stoim. ami
doubtless the wiud aud water carried oft
the noxious Vapor. K irstc * believe*
that the JKUSOUOUS principle emanating

from this specie* of spurge is nitrogen-
oua, and, probably, is a substitution
product ot ammonia, analogous to
triinethvhuuiDe.

THE Sr.vsi -u Ktso.?The Madrid
eorreqxtndcut of Uie /Hdtjptndel llt'qe
states tl-at when Admiral Topctc pot in-
formation relative to the inteuded attack
ou King Auiadens, lie at ouec conimuui-
cwted with the Ministry, aud Ruiz Zor-
ilia; the I'retnier Ix-eged the Kiu.q uot
to go to the garden fete, 'lire King said
he would not, but subsequently took it
iuto lii-head that this olh-gixl plot oulv
existed in the m rvou* minds of his ad-
visors aud decided that he would go.
The Queen said that if he went -ho went
Ou leaving the gardens the Kiug was
again warned of danger, and ix-pged to
return by another route, but he obstin-
ately refused. All's well that ends well,
and probably his defiance of dauger has
doue him auine ferries, but it is idle to
uttempf to take care of such a man.

Probably King Amadous agrees with
poor Lord Msyo, who contended that
pn-cautious wire utterly unavailing
when the would-lx*assassin carrel not tor
his own lite; those Spaniards the ether
dny certainly seemed indifferent as to
their'*.

INTERNATIONALCODE or SIONAIA.?The
doited States Trea-nry Ih-partmeni is
considering the propriety of urging upon
Congress at ita next Hession the importance
of some- gcrsial enactment in regard to
the adoption by the merchants' murine of
the international code of signals now n-ed
by the merchant vessels of most foreign
nations. This code is being publish* Iby
ttis Navy Department, for use in the navy,
and when completed w ill be on sale at its
cost ot publication, which will lie less than
3-3 per volume. The system is very com-
plete, and by tbe use of the boohs com-
munication can be established as well be-
tween vessels ofnations sj>eaking different
languages a* between thoe of Hie same
nation. At present communication be-
tween American vessels is very different,
owing to serera! sy*teins being in use, and
it i*almost impracticable for an American
merchant vessel to ooiniiM;nieate with a

vessel of a nation speaking n foreign lan-
guage, or with vessels of Hie United States
Navy, by which Hie new code has been
adopted.

NOVEL METHOD or PROPELLING
Street Cars.?The latest novelty in the
war of street car motive power is now in
|>eration in New Orlean*. On a four
wheel truck about half the length of an
ordinary paa-cncor car are a boiler, a
tank, and n oonblc-cvli:ider engine of
seven inches stroke. The tank is filled
with about three bundled galhins of water.
This wvtcr is heated at the depot in
a stationary and discharged into the
lank at the beginning of each tr>p. In
thin manner cnitigh nteam is provided re
propel the car nine miles, nnd bave a sur-
plus of power left at the end of the trip.
One man performs the duties of engineer,
hnkeman, and conductor. There ia no
esca|M> ol steam, nor any noise beyond that
ordinarily caused m i tinning a paasenner
car and a trial of nearly three months has
shown this new motor to Ire not only
practicable, hut much cheaper than hora
power. The actual running expense* hava
been ?1 48 per day.

GOIIOOKDA.?Somehow we don't feel
disponed to credit in full that story of
the Simbad'a Valley which the papers
tell iihbun been so lately discovered, near
the Rio Colorado, Chiatiito. There are
too many diamonds nnd tubiea shovelltd
up at a time, a bushel or ro having been
sent on to New York to be properly
polished and cut. The two generous
miners who discovered this new Oolcon-
da, instead of keeping their knowledge
to themselves and picking up abu-bel
or two of gems whenever they were in
want of money, preferred to tell the tale
of their discoveries to certain speculative
persons, and permit them first to pre-
empt this diamond region, and next to
form u stock company, lu this idea of
a stock company we smell a mice.-Do/rfv*
Globe.

The Louisville papers tell a curious
story about a uegro woman who was hit-
ten by a dog thirty years ago, and has
been subject to convulsive fits about
twfee a mouth ever since. Whe is par
feotly harmless, hat when the fit is on
.she lies on the floor doubled np like a
hoop, and barks for twenty minutes to-
gether. Her bark cannot bo distinguished
from Hint of a dag.

tteiunrkubpi Adumlure.
Our elttaeu* will remsiabar bow the

showers same In fVsqusnt succession a fow

?vsnings ag<>, pouring torrent* while thsy
lnted, but stopping after a brief poar.
Wall, there were, at eight o'clock on thai
?vetting, seven men at the point In Syca-
more, and Abigail lreeU to wliloli Is com-
pleted the great sewer which it really an
up-towru extension at the big Kgglraton

avenue sewer. Tlmir buviucea It to clean
the open end of tbat eewrer, eo aa to pre-
vent delay to workmen engaged In oon
elrai'tiug it np Hyeaiuore etreet. It had
occurred to them that by ?tirringlhe eedi-

inent ut the bottom of the newer the wa-
ter from tbrehowere would wash it away,
ud their work would In thia way be
greatly expeditid. Alter a long cessation
In the rein, they Went luto the eewer
some diatauce, and continued their work.
While eo engaged, one ol thoee heavy,
midden allow era which characterised the
evening came up aud poured down ita
treiuettdoua atreniua. The first warning
they had of (heir peril waa a audden rub
of water upon theiu, carrying the wit-do
party oif Uieir feet. The four tneu near-j
el the mouth of the eewer escaped with i
difficulty, battling up atreaiu against a
powerful current, the other three Were

carried down toward the river by the
galtoplrg tide of drilled water*. Two ml
tin ui caught at a man-hole near thecaunl
aud auoceeded in making lliemtelveaheard
by their lour fortuuato companions who
had eacaped. They were drawn up to

ihe solid ground by ih*e. But John
Clark, one ol their companion#, was not

M> fortunate. lie continued to travel
down to Court street, where he made a
-hurt tnru and thence proceeded before
the every moment increasing volume ol
water* to Kggleslou avenue tewsr, where
he made a turn to the right, whence it
waa a straight rood to iho river. Mr.
Clark tell* the atory biui-slf He ? 'js he
proceeded down in the daikne**, his back
to ttie pre#* of wat era aud ilia face to tho .
current. A* he coald not otaud op, ha
put himself aa nearly as |K>saihle in a ait-
ting poitiou, and went down the atreaui
very much is a boy alkie* dowu Mil "O a
?Jed, oily Mr. Clark bad no aled. Com-
ing to the mouth of the aevver, where ita
waters discharge luto the "Ohio river, he
cried for help. ; Mr. L-wt*. who Jives le a!
tenement wharfboat at that point. Rod
who hire* row boats to parltea, heard his
cries, camu to hie relief, and saved him,
Mr. Clark, exhibited a badly torn piir of
pants, and a pretty roughly bruised body.
?(Vsoiiaigt (j'aertle.

THE I'IUKTKK'S ESTATE.-? W* find the
following remarks, wiiich ail printers and

publishers will agree in railing scugible,
in au exchange, and commend them loth*
artenti. nol tbe re<!er. They will apply
to all localities in which newspapers cir-
culate : The printer's dollars ?w ere are
they I A dollar here and a dollar there
-cattend over the numerous small town*,

i all over the country, miles and miira apart,

i how shall they be gathered together!
The paper-maker, the journeyuian-oom-
positor, tie building-owner, the gr>crj
tbe tailor, and all mui-tacts to bitn iu Car-

rying utt his boaines* have their demands
hardly erer so small as a single dollar.
Hut the mites fram here and tfw-r* must

t>e diligently gathered and patiently hoard
' ed, or the wherewith to discharge the lia-

bilities will never become sufHcieuily
I bulky. We imagine the printer will have
to gel np an address to his widely acat-

I ti red dollars something like the follow-
ing: Hollar*, halves, quarter*, dime*, and
all manner of iraciioaa ii U> which yoa ore
divided, collect yourselves and come home.

' You ar. wanted. Combinations of all
Horta of men that help to make the prin-

, ter a proprietor gather in such lorce aud
demand with such good reason* your ap-
|H'arance at this counter, that nothing
abort of you will please them. Col led
vonrselve*. lor valuable as you are you
? ill uever pay tbe cost of collecting.
Come here in single file, that the printer
may form you in battalion, and send you
forth a gam to battle fur bitn and vindicate

> Ids feeble credit. Header, are yu sare
you haven't a couple of 0i printer'* del-
ists sticking eboat your clothesT If you
have, order them home Immediately.

Bt*ui'u>o * But.?An incident of a
i llgbf ivrelated bv (fen. Custer, winch,

its corn- taees being vouched <>>r, in
worthy of Ix-ing hero rt]*eated. Hoth
parties were mounted, aud the fighting
consisted principally of charges and
oonutrr-charges, the cotuUilnnts of boib
sides Ixi uniug at Jiuea mingled with
each other. Daring one of tlieuc attacks

\u25a0 a bugler boy ix-longing to tbo cavalry
Was shot frotu hi* liorse ; before uuy ot
his comrade* could reach him, a power-
fully built warrior, superbly mourned on
a war tour, w.is seen to dash at full sptxd

I towant the spot where tbe dying bugler
lay. Scarcely cheeking the speed of hi*
pony, who seemed to divine his rider's
wishes, the warrior gra*ix-d tbe pony's
oiane with one hand aud. . eh-oping tow
as be Beared the bugler, seized Oielattei
with the other hand an 1 lifted bim from
the earth placing him aero** bis pony in

' front of him. Htill maintaining the full
speed of bis i>ony, be was aeon to retain
the laxly of the buglt r but a moment,

i tbeu cast it to the earth. The Indians
I being routed s-x>u after and driven Iruut
' the field, our troops. of whom a-i

witnessed the strange and daring action
oftbe warrior,recovered jxxtacssiun ofthe

I dead, when tbe mystery lecame solved,

i the bugler had been scalped.

TEA.?A good deal of mralirccb-d ef-
fort hat been cvjiendcd in endeavoring

i to introduce tbe U-* culture iu the fai-
led States. The tea plant say *a good
authority is very clootlv allied to tbe

I ciuuclia, or japonica, which thrives in
I tbe o|>en air iu the Southern States, aud

there is no reason why it should not do
equally well there. But it would be im-
possible to raise and prepare tea for the
market here so as to compete with the
ini|x>rted article, on account of the
scarcity and high price of labor. Be-
sides, there is a great loss of land in tea
rnttnre until the plants attain their
growth, which takos (mm throe to five
yoara. When the loaves are ready for
picking this must le done by hand labor,
and in Cfiina it requires right days'
work of fifteen skillful hands to pick

jenough leaves to produce three hundred
' pounds of the dried tea. If the tea
I plant grew wild iu profusion, it wonld
| be ehenjH'r to buy the China product
f than to undertake to gather it here.

Thr Diffiram-r.? One who knows,
says that Germ .n women prefer the man
who is agreeablo, and keeps his word
strictly. French women dioose a man
with open brow and smiling countenance.
The Ilus-dan females prefer a countryman
of their own who looks upon Western
Bntfona as barbarians. The Danish re-
main closely at home, ami de-ire to hear
nothing of travel abroad. The Spanish
woman selects a man capable of avenging
his honor nnd her own. Tbe Hollanders
one who ia peaceable In hie wave, and
desires never to hear of atrlfa and war.
And the American ladies marry the earli-
est good offer they get, taking the first
man who will take them, caring nothing
for his rank or social position, and still
li-aa whether or not he he halt, lame, deaf
and donib, or blind?l/ he but ho* plenty
1/ money, flowfortunate for n* that we
live in mob a country!

THAT KNIFE.? " Thar aay" that "Willie
Collin's jackknife has now been found

by n Fort Wayne man. This knife haa a

history. Collins bought it and had hia
name engraved on it. He lost it at
Tours, France. The finder committed n

mnrder with it. Collins chanced to he

in attendance at the trial, and recovered
hia knife. He lost it again at Bath, Eng-
land, and the finder committed suicide
with it (Collins again recovered the
knife, hut lost it the third time. This
time it haa been found in fori Wayne.
The gentleman who picked it np ia a
great admirer of the novelist, and wrote
to him, receiving in reply a letter detail
ing the above cheerful facta. Prol*bly
when the knife haa been lost and fonnd
a couple of times more, Collins will
write a novel founded on ita adventure*.

HORSES FEET.?A veterinary observer
writes to The Prairie Farmer that it is a
mistaken notion that a horse (abetter for
having large feet. He looks upon large

feet either in horse or man as an indica-
tion that all the bones of the animal are
soft and porous,

The Elklfl*ef Jesting.

A humorous paragraph bos baen going
the round* of tbe prtsa lately? as most
paragraph* of the sort du?oue so exceed-
isgly ami surpassingly stupid that we I ave
no hesitation about attributing it to one
or another of thoe dreary weeklies?
Fmteh, Ju-fy, Or Fun? which our Eng-
lish oouaiue ere outsnl to think fuouf.
The paragraph reads:

\u2666* A newly married daughter aeked her
mother bow long tbe honeymoon lasts.
? Until you aak your husband for muuey,
tny dear,' was tho reply."

We have eeeu this weakling to all >orta
of place* lately. Cue paper puts it in a
column ol " S*i llcuis." Another
classes it with " llappuiuga Here and
There " Bom* 1 them crwl t itP> " Pen
and Buisanre," and occaeionaliy we tiad it
tinblu*liiegly announced ae " Wit and
llutnor." Bo long as this was confined to
provincial dailies and rural weeklies, we
bore It witb a sigh of regret tbat tbe
literary taste ol our country journalists
was so small and their sense of humor o
blnnt. We now find the paragraph, how-
ever, In three rtliytou journal* of the
first and iu preeenoe there prowipte
ue to a-k a question or two. Are tbe
editor* of these religious paper* aware
that a |eet carries a teaching with it good
or bad, as the cone may be, as ollea as

anythiug vise does I I>o Utey know that
i very protessedly humorous paragraph
they priet find* half * docen readers
where their labored leaders find but op* f
Probably this idea bus never occurred to

litem, but it is Lrue nevertheless, and the
editor who preaches good things in bis
ponderous articles should look sharply
after his original vr borrowed witlings,
lest they undo taster than he can do. It
is a small thing, perhaps, hut the little
paragraph which we have taken as a oatu-
pte as current item* of the Sort, trachea?-
well, let ua not be too laareh, bat eaii it
softly, iu the language of goo I Mr*. Opie,
*? a lie." It is not troe, among good peo-
(de. that the harmony ot a marriage I*

troken as soon as the wife ak* the hue-
band tor money, it is not true thai wo-
men are all selfish and silly, or that men
are all idiota, whieh is precisely what this
little paragraph meaus, if it meant any-
thing.

Aud nre we pot, as a people, a trifle too
fun I ot jesting aVul malriiuoaial atsl-
lersf We hardly ever read a newspaper
Ut gkidk there is Uot an uujast tiing at

wives a* a class and marriage as an institu-
tion. Of ronre it h ait meant in jest,
but it i serving to break down our rever-
ence for the uwst eecrod of ? cud rela-
tions.

Oi the hundreds of paper* in whieh we
see jeeta ot llo* sort, not one would dare
utter, editorially, the rsntiinviil which is
finding eor.stant cxpraf-ion in Its port at-
tractive colutnn. Perfcni* not one of
tlieai wonld wish to do so. And jst they
?rs onstsntly impreeMnff tl.e sentiment
u|>*n others, and giving it vastly more of

vitality, as attaching, than they could
possibly giv# it by direct, earnest nri?*"
tUeUt.

We know a successful publlshsr, one of
who#* standing instructions It ha* always
been that there shall he In hU pnHHes-
tiout uo jestlog at the expense of old

ii>-iid aud oo flinpa at lite marriage rela-

tion. When the coming Bchual of Joty-
naliMti shall b* ? reality, **hops to see

that |toh!lhcr make a lecture on tit*
Ethics ot Journalistic Joke*.?JJjertA And

//owe.
_____

Mnuerixu * Karaga iw Two Gnttr-
ngrw. ?ln Waioriiuy the lightning
ftli tuk a bouse iu a suburb occupied by
John Bead It fir-t struck tbe lightuinp
nxl, taking a lively IUU dowuwaid nuUl
it reached the sill, where owing to an
ioqx rfection in tho rod. it divided !>?-

IM-rtiun running out fr<>m the house, and
Kicking up n rumpus in a wtxxl-pile near
bv. the other entering the dwelling on
the head of a nail, nnd running along
the flooi of the sitting room, killing a
dog under tho lounge, end then to the
e><rner of th<- rex*m.t-arutg a huge splin-
ter from the oiii, and thea entering the
rellar, where its force was stx-til ti|>oii a

large rock which M shat-
tered. Two little children were on tbe
lounge at tin- time, but tliey KB no inju
ry. Mrxß ad who waa iu an adjoining
room waa considerably prostrated by the
shock.

JAVANESE Woxw- The .Tajvanesc
womni are not pretty ; bnt they have
cliarming uatural manners, with ixatiti-
fully -hajKxi arm* and tiny hand*. The
young women are all as remarkable for
their uuperh wlntr tevih aa the matri**!
tinea are for their hideous black onus.
This custom criginatrel w.ine two or three
hundred year* ago. and is s|ip*wd to
show the w tic's devotion to lifthusfwud
One of the Mikado's wives fo goe th
legend) waa very lovdy. and to ho* her
indifference to lier personal sppearance.
and b prove her hive lor her h uliand,
b ackyncd h'-r beautiful tcetli and shaved
off tmr eyebrows. This waa considered
Kticb a -icntic-, tbat all hving srivcw
(uot to be outdone by Mr*. Mikmloj fot-
lowed her example. Ttie cn-tou he* be-
oomc compnh-ory.

CouxTMr KOADO.-?Th'-re are two old
time affairs, MVW the Wn:<Amtn and

which should be revived and
kej.t in faithful o|x ration ih oaroouutry
towns?guide Ikiards at all blind plac*- >
ou the public tUirouicUiana,**) Unit a

stranger can go fiom one town to
another aud moke long journeys without
losing hi* way: there are few things
more aggrarntiug to a tired traveller
than to come to a "fork in the road"
and find no guide-lxuntl; try it once
youNelf. The other old fashioned cus-
tom ia tbat of watering-trouglia at con-
venient places by the roadside, eo that
tlis weary horse ma/ refresh hitnvlf.
These are comparatively small tilings,
but they are im|X)rtant, aud our mral
people own acaiwly do wiaer or better
deed- than putting up guide board* nnd
watering-trough-: a lew- trees set out by
the latter would in a short time make a
grateful shade to man and beast.

Braker* ?The Shaker settlement at
Nisksyuna, Schenectady County, New
York, is nnlike any ordinary village. It
haa no store, shop, lawyer's office, nor
druggist's laboratory. The fonr colonics
iuto which the settlement is divided live
nearly a mile from each other. The buil
dings are commodious, comfortable, and
scrunolously neat. No attempt fa made
at architectural display; yet the Shakers
evidently love thebeantifhl, and will com-
bine it, it possible, with the useful. Each
colony haa an ofiioe for the transaction of
public business, end a leader who baa
power to manage the affairs of the socie-
ty. The Shakers here have amassed con
niderable wealth, yet no one claims any
thing as his own. All thing* are possess-
vd in common.

NBW YORK POPTXATION.? Census table*,

just out, show that of the population
of New Y0rk,2.163,229 are male* and 2,-

218.5.13 female. Of tIST school age (that ia,
from 5 to 18). there are 618,080 male and
617,329 females The militia of the State,
or the male inhabitants between 18 and
45, number 881,506. Tbe mule inhabi-
tants of the State above 21 are 1,158,901.

of which number 981,587 are voters. The
militia of New York ©onutvfnnmber 213,-
937; the maloinhabitant*over iljiutniwr
240,990, and the voters 188,276.

THE OXNERA.? The United States Census
is working on ita massof figures, which
were collected In 1870, and, 11-s tables ot
occupations are now in shape. The num-
ber of people in the States ten tears old
and over is 28.?3.288. Ot these 5.922,.
471 are engaged In agriculture. There
ere 2,053 actors, 2 948 artists, 4f" an horn
and lectures, 43.874 clergtmen, .26,894
hotel kt ipers, 40,786 law/,.*, 6 51# pro-
fessional musicians 62,488 physiclsna and
surgeons, 126,822 teachers', 5,286 Journal-
ists.

THKT MET.?TWO Troy milliners who
hutod each other aa only rival milliners
can hate, started for Europe, each flatter
ing herself that the other was ignorant
of her intention, and fonnd themselves
the occupant* of the same state room on
the steauior. The way they avoi'ed
each other was antndy for a philosopher.

The Central Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Association will hold its fair in
Seirna, Ala., beginning on the 12th of
November and continuing one week.

Tli* Prussian JnealU.

The followlug la th*order of the Em-
MWf Prowls, expelling the Jesuits
from hie dominions :

We, William, by tbe grace of Ood Em-
peror of Germany, King of Prussia, Ac.,
in the name of the (lermati empire and
with the assent of the Federal Council
and Parltment. do order:

Fir* -Tbe Order of the Society ot
Jeaus, also orders and monastic oongre

gutiona affiliated with the said society,
are horebv excluded from the territory
of the German empire.

The creation of further establiohmenta
ia interdicted. The establishments in

actual existeuoe shell he suppressed with-
in a period to be flxml by the Federal
Council, which tinm shall not exoeed six
month*.

tsreod?The memtmre of the Order of
the Rooletf of Jeaus. or of the orders
and congregation* afßliated therewith,
shall, if they are foreigners, be expelled
from the territory of the (tonfederation ;
if they are usfivea they aliall be removed
to certain district*, or in certain locali-
ties, to which, under the interdict, they
?Ml be assigned.

Third? Tbe Filers! Council will take
the necessary m.-asurea to inaure the exe-
cution of this law.

In faith of which we have signed our
hand and affixed the imperial oeal.

U'lfMSI.M,

Prince Bismarck.
Done at Ems. July 4. IK7J.

luatructioua ooncerntng the exeeution
of the law relative to the Order of the
Society of Jeeua;

In virtue of paragraph 3 of the law of
the ith of tide month, concerning tie
Order of the Society of Jeeua, tbe Fed-
eral Council baa decided :

FVraf?That the Order of the Society
of Jesus being excluded trem the Ger-
man empire, the exercise of all the func-
tions of their ministry, particularly in
churches, aud schools, as well as the
holding of miesions, is interdicted to tbe
memtieni of that order.

Strimd? That the of the
Order of the Society of Jinn* shall be
?uppreeacd at the latest within is mouth
from the promulgation of thia law.

JVr<f?That the measurea to l>* taken
in cweh special oaae in the exwuUoo of
thin law ahull b eu treated to tho potior
of the country.

For the Chancellor of the Kmpire.
Berlin, July, 1K72. Dgmarcg.

Apportionment Bill.
The additions authorized by the now

apportionment bill will make the bow
of repreaeittatirtsa oot.nat of uera-
Kit*. Adding the aeuatora from the
thirty-wren at*tea. there will be an elec-
toral-college of 368 membera, appointed
as follow*!

Alabama 10 Miaaoun. 19
\rkaoua 6 SV raaka. A

C'atrf.inila. ItirrwU. S
IVaioeoti-nit. fi New Hampahirv... 9
Ifelaoa**. S Sew Jerky ?

fkmb tOhwTork ....... 85
Sh-ergla 11 ?l"rth Carolina. ... 10
lUtmiia 11 Ohio n
Initial.* i. 19 Orrgcrn 9
!oa ........ i 11 Pennsylvania St
Kauai- A lUmkW laiaud. 4
kcniu ky a... 12 heath Carolina.. ... 7
Mnk t Tranraaaa 18
Maine 7 IVtaa 8
lluyiaad ........ * Vcimoot- 5
Masaachitartta IS Virginia 11
MnAiieau 11 >*l Virginia 9
MUiuwuta 9 Vftaeouain 10
Kiaaiaeippi. 81TouT 889

The presidential rote of 1868.0f oonne,
afi.irdt no bania of eom|airioa at thie
early day ; but the table* witl be useful
for reference. In aereral of tlie atatea
there baa been a complete overturn in
both the petaonal and politieal construc-
tion of tho gortsrameol*. A large nam-

,Ktr of prtn-iaioual pobtkiaua here ben
retired ; and of tboae who remain aome
hare changed their prinriphm, and other*
are waiting to aee what will turn op.

The three aUktea of Miaiuppi, Vlr-
gioia aud T< xaa were not in a condition
to rote. The poim'ar rote that rear
amounted toabout 5.70#.tk0,0ut ofwhich
the llepublicana bad a majority of 300,-
1)00. The following figure* indicating
majorities iu the several states may not
l>e etrictlj correct, but are rerr nearly
so;

eon cuuvr.
Vlal-atu*. 4.180 Itiwnari. is,am
Arkanau. ... S."7t JJehraaha 49W
iaiLfonU ..... itiNcvada .. .... I'M
Ct>ot>. oiirut .. . 8.049 Sew Haaipabire 6MT

I Florida ?J lh faroltoa.. 12.1*
tn-noi* AUtoObia. ... SI.4M
Indiana t ITS Penaat Irani*. . 3M.BW
lo 46 MS W-oda laiaud. . 4,444
K*n-. 17.030 Houtb Oseoilo*.. 17.064
\Sjtx- 24 030 rrgernn

.... 30 446
Mmw4c'.>ium-lU>.. 77.<®TnL 32 122

HiunraoU 13,570 Wlvx.nta 24.417
FOR CETMor*.

Miesr* S SST.Marriaud 31 859
nmtU........4>|N>Jmar 1886
K'flHi'l' 76 BtS"S* Hark. 10.000
Uiwr. 46 962 164

TVoou.?For our yvars to come,
California and the l.mtorie* of tbe far
\Y.-*t will form the gn.it wool-producing
fxcliou of ih* cowotrr. Ia California
tliia interest ban already acquired great
importance. That State ha* now about
right million* ofthorn, whioli will be in
.-reward by at Icaat three million lamb,

tlio pr*<nt araaos. The sheep are
lte*n d twicw a year, mnl with a g od sea-
aon the two clipa might be expected to
average tea pounds per bead. This would
make the wool crop of California 30.000,-
OOOponud-, or 25,060,00 more than the
total product of the United SUtrs in
1861. This spring's elijn however, is
not expected to yield over fonr and a
half pounds, instead of six, which is the
average for the spring clip alone. The
spring clip is expected to bring tbirtv
five cent* a ponnd, returning over 812.-
000,000 to the growers, with another clip
to oome in the fall.

.Aas TUE PRICE.? -A Salem lady says it
is always safe, when travelling, to Inquire
the price ofan article before deciding to
purchase. She bases this opinion on the
tart of a railroad reataurant taking fifteen
cents for a cop of taa from all who didn't
ask the price, and oaly ten oenla from
those who did.

____

H ORDER n NEW YORK ?Among the
sale* of lioraca in New York city, we
note the following:

PmmirHm. #?*.

Bs bore* 13-3 ? 1W W
Bar bar- 1J 3 MM
lUt m*rr 14 ? 45 M
I'ar msiti, >-? ? l*a as
lis* bars* 43 8 Wt ?

Bv. tsDtarkv bred. .14.3 ? ?**

Su> tbay borees
\u25a0Ci S* J* J *** 9*
K|*n at bt. b"fi t*.V ? 4*5 00
Hi-cnra bore* !? ? "

RUCB tusrr Mt ? -

Bsj hor# t
IWlr of |irT |MIN W ? It- 30
Ptttt-mlofwd H.l ? -

-

Brows pooj bor<* . 14 ? 10 W

A Saratoga hallo haa five dresses sant
her weekly from her city dreasmaker.

B(oTdS.?Whether
TOO wi-h to buv or sell, wnte to CHARLES
W. IAMLRE, Nf o. 7 Wall 9lt.Jf. Y. ?

IWRTTL?There ia often much frnit
which falls prematurely, which on exam-
ination will ha found to contain insect*,
and should he given to the pigs aa fast
OH they fall, ar iI preferred, the piga may
lie allowed to run in the orchard.

A NEW ESOCR in MEDICAL Ilrsroav?-
" Reason and chance," says Pliny, " led to

tba discovery of th virtues of medicinal
herbs." In "these modern days, reeearch
and experiment bare perfected the work
that reason and accident began. Da.WALK-
ER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, are tbe latest
icsult ot botanical Investigation and phar-
maceutical science. This extraordinary
medicine, composed entirely ol vegetable
ingredients culled from tbe soil of our
Pacific Territory, is pronounced a remedy
for every disease?not organic?of tbe
stomach, the liver, the bowels, tbe reswr-
atory system, tbe kidneys, tbe muscles,
and the other organs which make up tbe
machinery of lilc. All who have wit-
nemi d its effect* are in favor ofit*univer-

sal adoption aa the *afest and most reliable
tonic known. Free Irom the taint of alco-
hol, it ts nevertheless a stimulant, though
not a dangerous excitant. One thing is
certain?no euraiive heretofore introduced
to the puhlic through the press, has ever
obtained, in so short a time, the celebrity
of Da. WALIKRM CALIFORNIA VINEGAR
BITTKHS, or been supported by such unim-
peachable testimony. From' that testi-
mony it IS evident that this preparation ia
a specific far Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
Intermittent ano Bi'teus Bt mittent Fevers,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Rheumatism, Gout,

and all disturbances of the secretive ana
excretive functions,? Cm,

"W rtywrd StumvTT'tFfeArekuußs-
Timt (for lew erratm, fete.,) ot tbo to*
Ib tba waHfl."? Fifth Awowaa Uwl'l.

SI,OOO Rewarb h ottred hf tba pra-
p riot or of Dr. Soga'o Ooldaa Medical Dm-
eovarj for ? madictoa tbot trill equal It in

< tba cure o( Bronabttit, aavaro Cought, and
tba early atagaa o' Ooooamytiou. 018.

Edward Bayer, Kaq? llorton, KitiaoCo., X.
0.. wrttoo thai an aoLuuahiua euro hao Man
rffedad on nlo dbffbtor Ifthe um ot JoKM-
onw'i AeopYWB l.txtamrr. Tbo wboto oplno
Immmmuo d arwocd, aite loot tbanso ofbrr liabo,
oud iter bock vu Mundad up like * bow, in
ouuorHjuoom of Ukiajf cold aftr hortna boon
iitnor-ulaud for tba kilt* pock. Kbe to now
WOIL?UHM.
Ctimi) JlAKiok, boo, rough aklu, jlmplo,

rint-woria, *ali-rhmm, and otbor lutancoaa
atfrx tiuita, caiwd, and tba Ala tuado ooft ami
omootb, by OAIUE IFEO BUM Tab Hoax made

by Caowku, Uaxau A Co., Now York. It to
more uoueonient and oaaily applied than otbor
rvutedlw, ami (tillIC tba trouble of lb# grUMf
ruts pound* now in IN.-Oom.

, Tbo rbModEdaaoaf Dm Elm wood Collar,
mark* a new era in tbo monuffeotuiw of paper
oobar*. Itiloao not abow th<- aharp raw edge
of otbor oottara and in a porfOwt InutaUon of
itneoi. Examine tbo Kbnwood at Um Owst'o
FuraUiiiiig Ktorna ~<3owi.

We pUxtgo our reputation on the aaaoition
tbat an* txiurabad pheauuan, aftw a careful
examination of tba mmUm. will aay that Pa*
fca* Pcaotrn a Fima p weeee'ire aaenl than
any other put now uSihd tor aala. -Com.

H. H. Hut rsLirt k Co.. Cbioago, alone in
Atuerira tfiatti IMI'EHtAi. GIX oy tbo Ilot-
uxs hucma Ho <d for circular. ?Com.

C-maitmora abunid um> from amMourtb to
U- rvlia f bMO <1 boulcr'a than of other Y.at or
Baking fowdera ftla put up fbli weigbi-Com

An Xiointlai of Lowolinowa. ?To Or aatbafy
OoaaOtal lb* bMT ahnwlO ho iliaaiaal aad HaMeuua
Tfela la ohaofwoi) mwhuii t ? exaibu Inralia
ifeo *tiwrulor faafurrw lb* moot felt Uaat *
IfirSJvti |tid iid IDD 8m i u( tJfedMf 4di 4tfl ||
111. hair b* tfela dry. or harah (to the raaWary
tfe* ptamcot ha. If 11 bo feat aarteoiuMrO fey lata-

? mot and Jk*e uwaaoa. la |o uagr? Haw-
lieidar wtUi a aenao of aetaal hrauiy Thai crown-
lao urnaaiaoi at fear am la haeuUy witfeta the roar b
ui kwoly woman, ami iwtna aa olacrtmiaaOMic aa *fe#
la hioefy, aba Um* adl-Mir'a1 tfeal LtoWa Katn-
uaua was tfe* ourw m-weo of (MUtai <x. Ho lowpa-
rattott for lh> Uatr oeor mynoA a I tba of Ha papa-
larr. and no womlar. mom it . rodmwe audi *mOt-
fB* rwaalm.
(does* uf the a. alp n frurdUeo and aunei.es tfe?-
witfe a *ra and ?pt- *eewtb It la M, at ?a.
ptfOaudod tbat U will An tfela If tfe> oaparlty for re-
tmada-Oaa ta riflad hut ae km* aa B ?in that
wudertoi rahahtlnaiii will u>o irodly pray? lb*
, uw oftii. hall ItiloUh and ax-Unty?{Com )

Beat a wit Olitoat Paullf Urdlrlar.-in
Wi laser /\u25a0\u25a0 i*walie.?A puroly ViywladiU OaMor
Hr and rwMa? few pyap*|>*ia. Cnaetipalkai. DafeUttr
-a k-Hoadaefee. HUfewt* Aitarfer aaM alldMWß*?ml*
of LiSWT. laawiii-li and Bowcia Aak your UrugfMt
(or It. Broort tfimiWrm*-fCmu.

Witfeta Mm Wfeate Baam at taaMaad Ma?
Miawdtau-* uon. aowo U m i W ?- a ri miiei
ratam ou >fe* Pawia "rrtis la aa ?\u25a0 i ot oofao-
owd sod dstnhiaMSl ro?.lot? it W Ifeo me,' i??;
omdod Tfe*moot poMIMQproof at tfea oao fee aMwaed
?mm.

_________________

CBISTAOOBUA XXOftCAIuB UAIM DVC h (bo

most *ae* and e?ebto ?aaeMmc of Ma kmd M (bo

world, lc* ?Woei* *r aiactoal. na cba? harm ma.
a* uata uioral a* yaaMtha aodorta -da.

UKK MnfffflkG am tfe*almlMamarf?f
will, l.ia'i Imhal Belief, tba Ma Uanlai.
Bvwwi c?i Uli i-. etc.. riaat aCM d tbi* *<wat md
in*M?d. B. i-fwmmao-od.

Or Beew S*faa*A -da

_

WfMTial hmiceo.
Wkal Wo Kaod wfeea BiMMaiM.

AfWtiio and dna*llna ha*oinfe at Ibis aaaaaa At

j Um iwtum* afeoa (bo Mlaal amda laai iafiao aad

1 adpo*t. Um amid, its <?umnai daparoa?t, i*

| naeaMst, tara ofeaMmmaaiMaalant. touMaad eorvoaliso

m fTi4ftM,MMI fwtmgi-ijyyift-y i4t AfMMMA tvf ihil
parrioai a? Winamp of tbo Uuwo radUrod ataaadt*.

Hwuufei A'.aonrfe Hitt*r*. to amor ma aryoist tbea

U t* trot thai a too madkal hMom-hmiH* 'fell ooar"

trow tba dark ?o err?laad ratal persat? aad
wantrial aa a oaro ffer feffeMha aad tuH?pw

las ilk ; feot ib*, ?K* low i?tyloo. tfea mafeatty

of tbo coanaaait* m aaao, aad all aaa* a'k*i ae*

Iffeitbat a pora aad p*afa) *o**tabh toaa* Oitfe
aMoralit* jomorli#*. tike HOMOU* ? Alton, to tfe*
oat, cae* tar diouoiwfa. ldlMoia*,*a, ooaatipoumo aac-
?oasaoaa. aad ib*"eoaM?mtial d?a*ta" tfeof aim

Tfe* baiaaa uztof'ort. aala* lepahmd, diwaad or
?CKWtoad, haoihoxyi-l. drctiao* to a?mUb tbo *afe
mod bamaa moattefe oao ftrecr oatbaetoa* tbot. roakin*
life* a a aiaUfecb* tbro*fe Ifeo wlortiao*. tomotea to

lib* tfe* isa** aoabow ottfe tbeaa. T' am *'ftA
east *alrfe-pbr*a-, the k?A. dro-a ad-dr: ,-00 l math
od* of ir?naait aio "rdarnd eat**

It to stoart, udooad tbat a .Uaial to
naatul to lhrmeenuoa of untoaorf Ira? aad
that ro naaaoi .110**Ihoo atta or w> man by itola*
thefa wMfe yoooWatmi yrrparat ? n Tba to an ?of
iMMWQii ton**, aad ooauaaa MMaptwotaaf BoitM
Ior'*felt'a, a* ffeo to* niafe rilart f. ie> oe,uac.
nwwlatin* tat t-onfy.-od tfe* *ywMa sad doVmlle* it

?uaat toMMd M lb* Mr a* ieeatfe-. or lb* water w
dnoA. *

TO roiu iirnvni.
TO (OVMNPTIVN.

The advertbar, liarta* Mitwrmeoaaalr canal <d that

dread <u mi. OBMHB|IUM.b a ttab* mmotj. It
aanea* to aaeha kar-tra w> bio Ml**raOnrtr* tUe ai-aae

*t cur*. Tey nbo 4e";r It. hr e.B jrod a ciw ai tbe

laaawifMoa M (free <4 rtat*r\ with \u25a0 <> At*ar4ia
w prnanw <W n**Vaatae. An* '!>? > ait: I*4 a
cui ru tar o-iwrwn-)* Arma. Ilr,r*wrtix
an:' i Ttrael ark uur Lt Arat It *

'l" ii'bint t'. \u25a0 \u25a0 tefkeM mil ntvnae jiliaa
U fltWAtiU A WII.NM.y

tat t*oao. **? af .aaaowrt, K. *

Tht lutrti.
arw rot*.

BXP Ctrtl* Pmaa>A4-M<ib.>rAat .It * ,i%
FlrM (jua.nr.... |3>

( w lir,
Seooau (jtaef... Jt # Its
Onbaary Mm UWUe .U * U ,

Imfr or irarcat orfcla . fk It)
Muca cotam .. 4&ua # Oat*
ttoua-UM ??. ?!

r trni .ot-.d <t\
\u25a0ivv> a.aa aaaaa ~

aa aa?a ?? . a .01
.\rrp.*-ll<MilU* .Ml
f u.t'l-Ritta Wr.|fi t.M # Tto

tkawKiira... Ml T.ro
fxut-Srt Writ.ru UN # 1

- Ma*. ............ twt i.n
K*S? (Mirir : ? .15

1 Mi IMT
OoiM"UiJ ai M ? .Ms
Jaw- Xliol Wrairm UK <1
Hat - 1 Lrt
tnut..o t t Ltd
Horn 'TU. ft H At-~.ua. IB m SO
(Via* ?Mane N> *T ft 13*0
uaeo .<*?,#
rcntoucrM?<3rtila ...It Kenned 2tt
BPTOta?tftate If Jo

Ohio w? (L Mil TB
- Paiier... IS .11

Wcrtwo .fOtnarj IB II .U
Ftaurlraiib Dm........ .10 I .SI

OMB-lMtrklMT. IS <4 I Hit
" Skuatmed .IB i | .10

OWO 11 I | .IS
goo Hair n # .01

HUB
Boor CatTU 4 BSSf 4

4B # t M
B.oa-bn to re
rui TOO 9 too
flur?Ho. 1 8pnat............. LM #IOO
Ooaa UV 44

AW JTS .30
11rt H Bin
bun .IB at Tl
Laud 00 # .OAS

?"*?

wnus lOO #OOO
RY*?Stele .M M ,17
fontr-Mlied ?.. .43 M .44
lauo-BuM .IB m .#

OATB ?Wave 44 01 .41
rnuMWBU.

rtoei ... 000 01IBM
Wnut?WaMare Bad. ITS ? ITB

Wnlta 188 \u25a0 LBO
CeoM TaUotf. HCW

KUad AS .CI
?Bmntv-CnA ..... ..lßV*Boad lis
IWTXI lB> 10 80 MlO.Au

Tuuoihy ,t |IM
?AUTtMOML

Carrot- Low Ulddlisn*. v* .,
rtiea?Ettra (.ta Milon
WOBAT? 134 40 101
Ooßb - -?

........ .AS 40 A3 *
0 - ? 44 M M

Dr. Whittier,
liw|a ewxftfad. and moat eecefu> i.,ijtera rt Mr

mi OaBu tettae ai p.tanh H la. <MI or write.

4 B CXTI W uira,- \wa uVrm.ra aoHf at
.1 vara for *Hon at ininhiw alar. IVtmian Inn
u. Btoaoo 4' a.. i'>? *? \u2666 Portlaad. Mala.

Ft. FHOKMIX.maonlrxtmi Nannrr. 11l ; 0*
a MTM; Bat raw; U tirrrn-H ?; Trrra. Hxns

ItSlt-.a rut!- Harany Mark ; 4 I'atalortiaa. BBaaaia

GREE LEV | tfSMW!
GRANT. ItZ**?:

inS|'
MOTHERS!!

\u25a0OTHERS 1!!
Paa't Mil*? prarart ItKM. WIMOMWI

OOOTHIMB BTMTP FOK CHILBBDF

TEKTHIK43.

II aai ol lauaraa 4hA aulld froal pain, but lartfur-
aiaa tbr rtomaru aud baarala. ourrrcia ariditjr. and ciraa
tana and aarrrr to the whole ejretera. It trillalao ta-
ataatly raUare

Srlplai la the Baarela and Wlad Cwita.
ff. balirra It tha and BUIUWT RKMEDY TS

THE WOULD, ta all oaaaa of DYSENTERY AND
DIAKRHEA IN I'IIILDREN. wheibar ariain rom
taeUiina or an)- other eauaa

Depend npoa it motbara. It willlirermt to rouraelrea
and

KaUel aad Health ta Tear fataata.
Ba aura and oall far

a Idre. Wtaalow'a laatUai Srnp/'

Rarlaa tba laowtwile of "OORTM A PERKINS'
OB tha ouuide wrappar.
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Itor ate Watan, Mlraaoy. X. X.
B im \u25a0\u25a0 of Oat Ifmaaaa Um*. Wogao* a
Oaoaoa M <u atM-etaai \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0-. isolodwo *awoa'a, at
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